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ROD FARMER
T he Maine Campaign 
for Direct Democracy, 1902-1908
T h e  refo rm ers o f the Progressive E ra have traditionally 
been  portrayed  as political activists who believed tha t the best 
cure for the ills o f  early tw entieth-century A m erican dem oc­
racy was m ore dem ocracy. This ideological com m itm ent was 
m ost evident in the various state cam paigns for the adoption 
o f the initiative and  the re ferendum . T h e  traditional in te rp re ­
tation is supported  by the behavior and  expressed beliefs o f 
the M aine refo rm ers who successfully cam paigned for a state 
constitutional am endm ent providing for the initiative an d  the 
referendum , m aking M aine the first state in the East to adopt 
these im portan t reform s.
H istorians have generally agreed  th a t the various state 
m ovem ents fo r d irect dem ocracy received significant support 
from  a variety o f  groups, including the G range, organized 
labor, suffragists, prohibitionists, antiprohib itionists, and  
single-taxers.1 T his su p p o rt has led some historians to ques­
tion the tru e  intentions o f  the advocates. Lloyd Sponholtz, 
a fte r studying various state m ovem ents, concluded tha t the 
refo rm ers were less concerned with dem ocratic ideals and  
ideology than  with the utilization o f the initiative an d  re f­
e ren d u m  to secure the  passage o r  repeal o f  legislation o f 
particu lar in terest to th em .2 Sponholtz’s revisionist in te rp re ­
tation dismisses the refo rm ers’ publicly expressed ideals with 
the assum ption th a t the ir rheto ric  cannot be trusted . T his 
assum ption may be unw arran ted ; evidence to su p p o rt the 
contention is lacking.
T his study rejects the cynical revisionist view for the trad i­
tional in te rp re ta tion  th a t accepts the m ovem ent’s rhetoric  as 
hav in g  b een  essentially  sincere. T h e  a rg u m e n ts  o f  th e  
refo rm ers rem ained  ideologically consistent th ro u g h o u t the 
conduct o f  twenty-two successful state cam paigns betw een 
1898 an d  1918. W hile public professions o f  refo rm ers cannot 
be considered  as absolute barom eters o f th e ir tru e  intentions, 
no evidence has em erged  to discredit the advocates o f  d irect
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democracy. Both liberals and  conservatives, with equal suc­
cess, have m ade use o f the initiative and  the referendum  in 
twenty-six states over the past eighty years.3 L ater uses m ade 
o f the reform  do not necessarily m irro r the sentim ents and  
aspirations o f those who had originally cam paigned for it.
In M aine, as elsew here, various in terest g roups m ade 
sign ifican t c o n tr ib u tio n s  to  th e  success o f  th e  d irec t-  
dem ocracy m ovem ent. T hese groups rarely expressed a de­
sire to use the reform s to obtain special legislation. Instead, 
they typically voiced an ideological concern for m ore dem oc­
racy. Com m on frustration  with a state governm ent viewed as 
failing to rep resen t the interests o f the m ajority overrode 
parochial concerns. T h e  advocates o f  direct dem ocracy be­
lieved that the lack o f dem ocracy resulted in a co rru p t and 
inefficient state legislature. In  essence, the Maine m ovem ent 
possessed a political ideology based on faith in direct dem oc­
racy and the potential goodness o f man.
Such philosophical considerations perm eated  the debate in 
Maine. In general, Progressives did no t seek a political revolu­
tion, bu t they did w ant a f undam ental shift in political power. 
T hey sought to reform  each state legislature and  to transform  
the state electorates into second lawm aking bodies, equal o r 
superior to the legislatures. Maine Progressives concurred  in 
these aspirations.
A lthough Am erican Progressives supported  various form s 
o f the initiative and  the referendum , certain characteristics 
were com m on to all. W ith the initiative, the electorate could 
initiate new legislation and have it placed on the ballot, to 
become law if approved by the constitutionally specified 
num ber o f voters. Some states also allowed the electorate to 
initiate constitutional am endm ents. T h e  referendum  gave 
the veto pow er to the  electorate. Any act o f  the legislature 
could be b rought to a public vote by petition o r by the  volun­
tary reference o f the legislature.
As in o ther states, no single unpopu lar act of the  legislature 
had  sparked  the direct-dem ocracy m ovem ent in M aine. 
Kingsbury Piper, a leading W aterville Progressive, noted that
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“the m ovem ent to m ake the initiative and  referen d u m  a p art 
o f the law-making m achinery was no t due to any sudden 
revulsion o f  public sen tim en t caused by some especially 
flagrant act o f injustice on the p a rt o f the state legislature.”4 
Instead, the m ovem ent arose from  a m ore generalized frus­
tra tio n  w ith  w hat M aine P rogressives p erce iv ed  as an  
inefficient, co rrup t, an d  undem ocratic state governm ent, a 
view they refined and articulated du rin g  the six-year cam ­
paign for a state constitutional am endm ent em bodying the 
initiative and  the referendum .
Roland T . Patten, a fo rm er editor o f  the Skowhegan Som­
erset Reporter, began the cam paign in 1902. A fter failing to 
persuade the Republican party, in county convention, to 
adop t a plank favoring such an am endm ent, Patten left the 
party  and  became a leader o f the Socialist party. H e then  
convinced the Dem ocrats to adop t a plank favorable to the 
refo rm .5 A lthough the Democratic gubernatorial nom inee, 
Cyrus Davis o f Waterville, advocated direct dem ocracy, the 
issue rem ained a relatively m inor one. T h e  new spapers did 
not consider the question newsworthy, and the opponents did 
not cam paign against it.
T h e  initiative and referendum  were first in troduced into 
the legislature in 1903 by Davis, who was then  a state rep ­
resentative. Roland T . Patten had draw n the m easure, and 
both he and Davis appeared  before the judiciary  com m ittee in 
its support. T h e ir  argum ents proved sufficiently forceful that 
the m atter was re ferred  to the next legislature.6
W hen the legislative com m ittee of the Maine A.F. o f L. 
u rged  passage o f a direct-dem ocracy am endm ent in 1904, the 
union enlisted the support o f  the G range as it had in o ther 
states.7 T h e  following year the two organizations petitioned 
the legislature for such an am endm ent,8 and state senator E.S. 
Clark o f Bar H arbo r in troduced  a bill that was subm itted to 
the judiciary  com m ittee, w here it received the support o f the 
A. F. o f  L., the G range, the Maine Civic League, and various 
individuals, including Roland T . Patten and Cyrus Davis.9 
W hen the com m ittee issued its reports, the Senate voted to
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substitute the favorable m inority repo rt for that o f the m ajor­
ity. Since prom inent attorneys had argued  against the bill and 
had derogatorily referred  to the initiative and referendum  
m ovem ent as a “labor union idea,” the supporters o f  the 
m easure charged the corporations with responsibility for its 
subsequent defeat in both houses.10
Cyrus W. Davis, 1856-1917
Following this setback, the direct-dem ocracy proponen ts 
form ed the R eferendum  League o f Maine, with Roland T. 
Patten as press agent. According to Ralph A lbertson, secre­
tary o f  the National Federation for People’s Rule, the league
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was com posed almost entirely o f m em bers o f the G range and 
the A. F. o f  L .11 T h e  league's constitution proclaim ed the 
pu rpose o f the organization to be that o f securing “the 
people's righ t to a direct vote on questions o f public policy."12
At its an n u a l m eetin g , held  in D ecem ber 1905, the  
fifty-thousand-m em ber M aine G range passed resolutions 
strongly endorsing the initiative and re fe ren d u m .13 Likewise, 
the 1906 platform s o f both m ajor political parties contained 
planks favoring a state constitutional am endm ent providing 
for these refo rm s.14 T he Republicans, however, w anted to 
restrict the initiative to statutory law, whereas the Democrats 
wanted it to apply to constitutional am endm ents as well.
T h e  direct-dem ocracy issue played a m ore prom inent role 
in the 1906 gubernatorial cam paign than  it had in the two 
previous elections, bu t the opponents again refra ined  from  
actively cam paigning against it. While both gubernatorial 
candidates endorsed  their party’s direct-dem ocracy planks, 
William T. Cobb, the Republican, attem pted  to m aintain his 
distance. Democratic candidate Cyrus Davis, however, spoke 
ou t often  and vigorously. He m aintained tha t the initiative 
and the referen d u m  provided “the only means o f escape from  
the terrible weight with which the institutions o f the state were 
loaded," particularly the “glaring inequalities o f taxation” and 
the “wicked contracts m ade with the railroads" that tran sfer­
red  “a million dollars from  the pockets o f the people" to those 
o f the railroads.15 T he Waterville Morning Sentinel, a paper 
owned by Davis, also suggested that the adoption o f the re ­
fo rm s w o u ld  allow  th e  p eo p le  to r id  th em se lv es o f  
prohib ition .16
T h e  People 's Sovereign ty  L eague o f  A m erica polled  
M aine’s congressional candidates for their views on direct- 
democracy. While un in terested  in cam paigning either for o r 
against these candidates, the league simply w anted to force 
them  to “show their colors.”17 T h e  R eferendum  League o f 
Maine, however, requested legislative candidates to subm it 
w ritten statem ent o f their positions. It placed those who re ­
fused in the “N o” colum n.18 T he R eferendum  League is cred­
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ited with having defeated  several candidates. K ingsbury 
Piper, a leading Maine Progressive, was pleased to note that 
nearly all legislative candidates who supported  direct dem oc­
racy were elected, whereas many of those who had previously 
opposed it were defeated .19
T he results encouraged the Progressives to believe that “the 
sheer force o f popular sentim ent" would soon lead to the 
adoption o f the initiative and the referendum . In  fact, A bner 
Nichols o f Augusta, a close observer o f the reform  movem ent, 
felt that passage was “assured to a moral certainty.’’20 Follow­
ing the 1906 elections, Nicholas wrote:
T he common people o f Maine were alive to the futility of 
appealing to a legislature selected and controlled by 
those . . who were securing for them selves special 
privileges and immunity from taxes. They were con­
vinced that it did not lay in the power of the people, by 
any m ethod at present available, to secure the passage of 
laws to make taxes even a little more fair and equal, to 
protect the people from  being robbed of their wildlands 
and valuable franchises, or to prevent monopoly in both 
the necessaries of life and the means of acquiring them .21
Nichols accorded much o f the credit for the growing strength  
of the reform  m ovem ent to the Maine A. F. o f L., which had 
played such a vigorous role in educating the public and the 
m em bers o f the previous legislature.22
G overnor William T. Cobb supported  the passage o f a 
reform  am endm ent in his inaugural address before the 1907 
legislature, 23 but fellow Republicans Fred J. Allen, the presi­
dent of the Senate, and  Beecher Putnam , the chairm an of the 
S enate  Ju d ic ia ry  C o m m ittee , spoke o u t s tro n g ly  in 
opposition.24 Once again, the Progressives claimed the exis­
tence of a powerful and hostile corporate lobby, and the 
u n io n s  an d  th e  G ran g e  flooded  th e  le g is la tu re  w ith 
petitions.25 Actually, the Progressive had little to fear. Most 
legislators undoubtedlv agreed with Bertram  L. Smith of Pat­
ten who pointed out that the adoption of a direct-dem ocracy
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amendment in some form was no longer an issue. “That 
chapter is closed,” Smith told his colleagues in the House. 
“The members of both political parties are pledged to the 
people upon the general proposition.”26
Important differences did exist, however, on the precise 
nature of the amendment to be passed. The Democrats 
wanted to grant authority to the people to initiate constitu­
tional amendments, but the Republicans feared that this 
power would be used by the antiprohitionists to strike prohibi­
tion from the state constitution. Since the Republicans con­
trolled both houses, the Democrats were forced to concede.27 
By an almost strictly party vote, the legislature voted to restrict 
the application of the initiative to statutory law only. 28 The 
vote was unanimous, except for one abstention.29 Governor 
Cobb signed the proposed amendment on March 20, 1907, 
but, according to the state constitution, it had to be approved 
by the electorate before taking effect.
As approved, the direct-democracy amendment allowed 
the people to petition for a referendum on any act, bill, or 
resolve passed by the legislature. The petition had to contain 
at least ten thousand signatures and be Hied with the secretary 
o I state’s office within ninety days after adjournment. Twelve 
thousand signatures were required on initiative petitions, 
which had to be filed thirty days prior to adjournment.
The provisions governing the initiative were less liberal 
than those enacted in many other states. Constitutional 
amendments could not be initiated by petition, and no 
provision was made for a direct initiative whereby measures 
would go directly to the people. Indeed, the amendment gave 
the legislature the opportunity to consider all initiated 
measures. The state lawmakers could then either enact the 
measure as submitted or amend it. If amended, both the 
original and the amended versions had to be submitted to the 
voters. While the governor could not veto any measure 
approved by the people, the legislature retained the right to 
amend or repeal at some future session.30 The amendment 
also gave towns and cities authority to adopt the initiative and 
referendum.31
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Since the am endm ent was not subm itted to r ratification by 
the electorate until S eptem ber 1908, am ple o p p o rtu n ity  
existed for thorough  discussion. U nfortunately, the news­
papers, with the exception o f the Waterville Morning Sentinel, 
were generally hostile and  chose to devote most o f their a tten ­
tion  to o th e r  m a tte rs , p a r tic u la r ly  to the  q u es tio n  o f 
prohibition.32
W hereas opponents tried to depict the initiative and re f­
erendum  as radical, W estern ideas likely to "overthrow  rep ­
resentative governm ent,”33 the Progressives saw the reform  
as simply “one m ore step in the direction o f a m ore and m ore 
perfect self-governm ent.”34 They sought political reform , 
not revolution; they had no delusions about creating a 
utopia. Rev. H enry Dunnack, a leading Progressive, frankly 
adm itted that
this measure would not cure all the ills of society, 
nor . . provide all the things we want, but it certainly 
makes for a larger commonwealth, a stronger gov­
ernm ent, a more efficient citizenship.35
D unnack’s rem arks reflect the commonly held belief am ong 
Progressives that if the people were sufficiently com petent to 
choose representatives, then they were equally com petent to 
judge measures. He wisely noted that “it requires less wisdom 
to select a m easure than it does a m an.”36 This view, however, 
was not necessarily shared by the opposition. 'The Farmington 
Chronicle, for exam ple, argued that the voters would not take 
the time required  to study the issues. T he result would be 
“hit-or-miss legislation, with the misses ou tnum bering  the 
hits.”37
Unlike many o f their opponents, the Progressives held a 
positive and wholesome view o f m ankind. In the Age of Reform, 
the em inent American historian Richard H ofstadter argues 
that the Progressives genuinely believed in the “Man o f Good 
Will.” By this H ofstadter m eant that while individuals m ight 
be motivated by venality, the great mass o f people cared about 
the com m on good. “W ithout such assum ptions,” H ofstadter
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H enry E. Dunnack, 1869-1938
wrote, “the  entire m ovem ent for such reform s as the initiative, 
the referendum , and recall is unintelligible.”38 State Rep­
resentative Charles F. Johnson  of W aterville indicated his 
belief in the “Man of Good Will” when he stated:
2 1
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I believe the people o f Maine can be trusted. I believe that 
Lincoln was right when he said that the great heart o f the 
people beats tru e  and  th a t it can be tru s ted  upon  
m easures o f public im portance.39
In  fighting for the initiative and the referendum , Maine 
Progressives honestly perceived the need to free the state 
legislature from  the control o f  special interest g roups.40 They 
firmly believed that the state’s railroads, corporations, and  
large landow ners controlled the caucuses and  conventions 
that nom inated political candidates. T his alleged control 
supposedly allowed these groups to avoid paying the ir fair 
share o f taxes and to m aintain unfair control over franchises 
w orth millions o f dollars.41 Representative Charles S. Cobb, a 
D em ocrat from  South G ardiner, sum m ed up the feeling of 
m any o f his fellow reform ers when he said, “Break up this 
m onopo ly  o f  th e  law -m ak ing  business, an d  th e  o th e r  
monopolies will fast d isappear.”42
While influential special interest groups undoubtedly  did 
exist, the Progressives’ fear o f them  seems to have been 
somewhat excessive. If they were as pow erful and  grasping as 
alleged, it is indeed strange that no concerted attack against 
the direct-dem ocracy am endm ent ever materialized. W hat 
little opposition was m ounted came mostly from  Republican 
newspapers near the end of the cam paign. A lthough the 
Progressives seemed to be fully aware o f this fact, they could 
not overcom e their fear that the “lobby’ in tended to defeat 
the am endm ent. O n election day, Septem ber 14, 1908, for 
exam ple, the W aterville Morning Sentinel, reported :
Up to the past week, there has appeared no opposition to 
the adoption o f the Initiative and R eferendum  am end­
ment, but the best posted friends of the m easure have 
understood that there was a deep seated determ ination 
in the minds o f certain gentlem en who have been con­
spicuous around the state house for many years as corpo­
ration counsellors and legislative lobbyists to defeat the
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amendment by hook or by crook, employing the same 
methods as are familiar to them in the lobby.43
Not everyone agreed, however, that the lobby constituted 
m uch o f a th reat. Ralph A lbertson, the secretary of the 
National Federation for People’s Rule, thought the lobby in 
Maine was very weak. “T h ere  was,” he later noted, “no secret 
fund to vitiate and nullify the dem and of the people that the 
people shall ru le .”44 Byron Boyd, the cha irm an  o f the 
Republican State Com m ittee, even went so far as to claim that 
“there was no organized opposition.”45
In retrospect, it is difficult to credit the idea of a powerful, 
hostile corporate lobby. T he 1907 legislature had, after all, 
passed the direct-dem ocracy am endm ent w ithout a single 
negative vote being cast. F u rth e rm o re , the D em ocratic, 
Republican, Socialist, and Prohibition parties had all officially 
supported  ratification.
T he election day results proved the tru th  of this assessment. 
T he am endm ent received a majority in all sixteen counties, 
with the voters supporting  ratification by an overall majority 
o f  53,785 to 24 ,543 .46 Since the various g u b ern a to ria l 
candidates received a total o f 142,666 votes, it is interesting to 
note that only 54 percent o f those who went to the polls cared 
enough about the fate o f the am endm ent to cast a ballot one 
way o r the other. This relative indifference may indicate that 
the legislature overestim ated the mass appeal o f the initiative 
and the referendum . O n the o ther hand, Kingsbury Piper 
claimed that in some cases hostile election officials w ithheld 
ballots and  thus reduced the vote.47
T he lack of an effective, organized opposition may have 
been due to the relatively conservative nature o f the reform . 
H ad  the  am en d m e n t m ade the in itiative app licab le  to 
c o n s titu tio n a l a m e n d m e n ts , g re a te r  re s is tan ce  w ould  
undoubtedly  have been forthcom ing from  Prohibitonists, for 
exam ple, who wanted no liberalization o f the state’s liquor 
laws. F u rth erm o re , the legislature re ta ined  au thority  to 
am end or repeal initiated m easures, and no provision was 
m ade for a direct initiative, which would have effectively
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rem oved all initiated measures from  legislative supervision. 
These limitations gave conservatives some assurance that the 
Progressives would not use the refo rm  to effect radical 
political, social, and economic changes. In essence, M aine’s 
direct-dem ocracy am endm ent was not a radical innovation. 
Town meetings and voter approval o f constitutional am end­
ments had  long been part o f the state’s direct-dem ocracy 
tradition.
T he cam paign for the initiative and the re ferendum  was a 
broadly based m ovement. It had the support o f all four politi­
cal parties, and even the endorsem en t o f the M ethodist 
church .48 As Sponholtz has noted in his study of the direct- 
democracy m ovem ent in various states, the A. F. o f L. and  the 
Grange also played m ajor roles in prom oting the refo rm .49
D uring the period 1910-1920, Maine Progressives em ploy­
ed the initiative and the referendum  only five times in support 
o f legislation clearly identified as theirs. T hey successfully 
in itia ted  a d irec t p r im ary  law in 1911, an d  u sed  the  
referendum  to obtain a uniform  ballot box in 1912, and  to 
create the Public Utilities Commission in 1914. Unsuccessful 
referenda attem pts to obtain a fifty-four hour workweek for 
women and children and suffrage for women were m ade in 
1916 and 1920, respectively.
Even from  this ra ther limited use o f the direct-dem ocracy 
am endm ent, it is clear that Maine Progressives were prim arily 
in te rested  in ex ten d in g  political dem ocracy; social and  
economic reform  appears to have had a much lower priority. 
On this point, Howard Zinn, in his People's History oj the United 
States, has noted that an overrid ing concern for political 
democracy, to the neglect o f social and economic democracy, 
characterized the Progressive Era, as it does Am erican history 
in general. American political reform ers have typically failed 
to recognize the in terdependence of political, social, and 
econom ic dem ocracy , and  M aine Progressives w ere no 
exception.50
For Maine Progressives, the direct-dem ocracy am endm ent 
provided a check upon the undem ocratic use o f political
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power, not the means of revolution. Issues such as unequal 
taxation and special privileges for the powerf ul were seen as 
in ju stices th a t co u ld  be co rre c te d  with m ore  po litica l 
dem ocracy. In their view, the am endm ent merely applied the 
town m eeting tradition of direct dem ocracy to the m aking of 
city and  state legislation.51
To blindly accept the rhetoric of the Progressives as totally 
m irro ring  their desires would be naive; to largely o r totally 
discount what they said would be too cynical. This study 
assumes that both the proponents and the opponents of the 
initiative and the referendum  usually said what they believed. 
While the reform ers in this m oderate, bipartisan m ovem ent 
may have been m otivated by both parochial interests as well as 
by political idealism, they possessed an abiding concern for 
the extension of direct democracy.
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ERRATA
T he attention of our readers is called to several significant errors 
that appeared  th rough  editorial oversight in David M. G old’s 
“Constitutional Problems in Maine du ring  the Civil W ar Era, 
1857-1872,” contained in the W inter 1983 issue of the Quarterly.
P. 147, line 5; insert "or tem porarily” before the parenthetical 
ph rase.
P. 154, n. 17: “therefore unconstitutional” should read “therefore 
constitutional.”
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P. 157, n. 48: “American Journal of History” should read “American 
Journal of Legal History. ”
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